
World War I and Light and Sight  

Owls Takeaway Homework  

Autumn 2022    

Starters (Reading) 
· MUST: Read a variety of books at home and take an 

Accelerated Reader quiz on them at school. 

· COULD: Were any of your family members involved in World 

War I? Could you tell the class about them? 

· Find out about World War I using information that has been 

written for your age. BBC Bitesize World War I is a good 

place to start. 

· Our science topic is Light and Sight. Find out about this using 

information that has been written for your age. BBC Bitesize 

How does the eye detect light is a good place to start. 

 
Bold suggestions are the weekly basics. The rest are bonus 

challenges to stretch your brain further. 

Each week, choose your homework from the menu. You must eat at least two 

meals (two starters, two mains, two desserts) throughout the half term and hand 

these in by the end of the term. 

Following parental comments, we would like to remind you that homework is 

voluntary and should be a fun way for children to embed their learning. Feedback 

is mainly given on a verbal basis and Acorn Awards are given at the Teacher’s 

discretion.  

  

Mains (Writing) 
· MUST: Practise spellings/handwriting/vocabulary in your 

zapper. Look back at your old zappers to help you remember 

what we have done. 

· COULD: Present something from the research you have done as one of 

the starter activities about World War I or Light and Sight. 

 

Desserts (Maths) 
· MUST: Practise all the 1 digit + 1 digit facts to improve your 

accuracy first and then your speed. Use pages 7-10 of your 

Account Book to help you remember the strategies and 

measure how much bigger your brain is growing. Visit here if 

you feel ready to be timed. 

· MUST: Practise times tables to also improve your accuracy 

first and then your speed. Use pages 11-14 of your Account 

Book to help you remember the strategies and measure how 

much bigger your brain is growing. Visit here if you feel ready 

to be timed. 

· COULD: If you have been awarded gold medals for all the key number 

facts, try this Countdown Numbers Challenge 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqhyb9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3nnb9q/articles/zrs62v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3nnb9q/articles/zrs62v4
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/508317982/fullscreen/
https://www.transum.org/Software/Tablesmaster/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=countdowntimerv3

